
SS THE WAYNESVILLE MOUNTAINEER
alvation Army Plans Mountain Top Singing Sunday
IX Patch
gsion Host
Gathering
Ur and near, folks will be

ling Sunday to the breeze-

ipjgjits of Max Patch mouu-

Lwn by the l'th annual
convention and mountain-

Lertg of the Salvation Army
|n Mission.
tain singers and entertain-

[come to show their talents;
tends will be there to en-
"

them; and many another
in search of home-spun

will join the merry-mak-

llcnt chicken dinners are

tl for the singers, many of

lave come from other states,

iiun stands ofltr chicken-
ough dinners, sandwiches,
mi and drinks to all corners.
I) prefer to pack along their
:111c baskets and spread out
under some giant tree,

morning session will fea-
address by Commissioner
.1. Dray of Atlanta, Terri-
binmander of the 15 south-
les.
E afternoon the annual dec-
ol the graves in the Army's
| cemetery will take place
p.m.
irogram starts at 10 in the
|. and continues until 4 in
moon.
cial attraction promised for
ji is "Pan Handle Pete,"
11 extraordinary, ol' the
I Farmers Federation.
Cecil Brown, in charge of

hv's mountain-top mission,
|iarge of the entire day's
p.

[ear, some 3000 people from
Is journeyed to Max Patch
all-day gathering. This

nted the largest attendance
vent's 16-year history,
ie-eyed Major Cecil Brown
[led the mountain mission.
1 Hurricane Creek, only six
Way. she became a member
Salvation Army and was

Ily returned to the lone-
tax Patch area. The old fir¬
ing preachers who had scrv-

area were gone; the little

churches were tumbled-down. Ma¬
jor BroVrn, al that time a lieuten¬
ant, succeeded in re-establisiiing
the circuit, re - opening the:
churches, until todaj the central
Citadel has been joined by five
more missions.

Small fry love toasted bread
cubes in a cream soup, under a

poached egg or as a base for cream¬
ed vegetables, meat or fish. To pre¬
pare the cubes, cut soft bread into
small .squares. Arrange the cubes
on a cookie sheet and place in a

slow oven; turn the bread occasion-
jally and toast until golden brown
on all sides.

lOothespGcfssy Stomal Pain!

RF.V. DRAKE
Scott Drake, well-known

of Middlesboro, Ken-1

lucky, writes: "My painful stom¬
ach troubles were relieved to
completely by Scalf's Indian Riv¬
er Medicine that I am writing
this letter of thanks to you, I just
want to help those whose days
just drag by because they suffer
the awful gassy stomach agony
that I did I highly recommend
Scalf's Indian River Medicine to
all my friends.

Yes, be sure genuine Scalf's
Indian River Medicine is what you
get if you suffer as Rev. Drake
did. Let it quickly ease away the
terrible gassy stomach pains after
meals. Let it help you regain your
"Smile of Health".

MAJOR CECIL BROWN with "Aunt Jane" Rathhonr. who never
**"

misses a meeting, and little Mary Ann Allen. PANHANDLE PETE will be present. Come and hear liim!

ROY PLEMMON8 preaches his annual sermon, A SOLO from little Norma Clark of Fines Creek
"Jonah and the Whale."

SOME OF TIIE CROWD at last year's Katherinc.

HW « mjmr.

TIMK OUT for lunch. Come and set It!

low that's what I call
Hill,

Mfcc!

**. s a big difference
roffee, if you haven't
eady. learned. Moat
»ple have and that's
>y 'he delicious flavor
.i^G Special just nat¬
tily brings out, with
t first sip .. "That's
>«» I caU REAL cof-
i!"

i
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Library Notes

Margaret Johnston
County Librarian

FILM SCHEDLIJE JUL* 27 -

AUGUST 21

I'rrssure Groups.20 minutes.
sound .b&w.Clearly explain what
pressure groups are and reveals

that, when democratically used,
they are a necessary instrument for
decision-making in democracy. Il¬
lustrates methods used by a rep¬
resentative democratic pressure
group to bring about legislation for
a desirable civic project.
Obligations.17 minutes sound

.b&w. Two families illustrate the
correct and incorrect manner of
taking care of their obligations to
one another.

Coon's Necklace.II minutes.
sound color. Brings to life a

charming Indian legend of how the
loon, a water bird, received his dis¬
tinguished neckband Authentic
ccremonial masks, carved by Indi¬
ans of British Columbia, establishes
(lie characters of the story and
clearly portrays the Indian's sen¬

sitivity to the moods of nature.

Rich color photography, delightful
narration, and effective background
music make this a_ thoroughly
charming film.

I.ibrai'y Story . Ifi minutes
sound color. Portrays ways in
which a modern public library
serves its community. Dwells fin
the varied interests of "regular"
readers, children, teenagers, blind

people, and those interested in mu¬

sic, showing how the library helps
(hem all.

Stuff for stuff . I!) minutes .

sound.b&w. The story of trade.
Cave drawings, Egyptian hierogly¬
phics. animated maps, and live
photography are used to illustrate
the transition from primitive food
gathering to I he complexity and in
terdependence of present-day in¬
ternational exchange.

Crisis In Iran . 18 minutes
sound b&w. Shows modern cities
and primitive nomadic tribesmen
the largest oil refinery in the world
and the ruins of ancient Persian
civilizations. Outlines the ecotiomie

and political conditions that have
hnniuh) <111 Ilii' present crisis.

Stale Employee sAss'n.
To Have Area Meeting
The 1H53-54 annual convention

of Area I c»f the North Carolina
State Kmplovees Association will
l»c held in the Club Boom at the
SAW Cafeteria in Ashevllle, Sat¬
urday, August 1.
The purpose of the meeting Is to

elect area officers for the ne*t fis¬
cal year and to appoint delegatae*
to the State Convention.
The business meeting will con¬

vene promptly at 1:00 p.m.

Here's a handy guide to sir*
when you use strained or junior
baby foods in cooking. The
ouncc size yields Va cup; the 8-
ounce size yields I cup.

In U. S. cities 60 to HO per cent
of traffic fatalities are pedestrians.

WiSWP/1 WHILE

(vv fJSUMMER
| PRICES

j$nowf( in effect

DIAL GL 6 - 3271
LET US FILL YOUR

BIN TODAY

Richland Supply Go.
242 commerce

L^JItlU.1111 T|-|.III

WANTED! I
100 USED

REFRIGERATORS!
Trade Your Old Refrigerator For a New 1953 Hotpoint! I

Your Old Refrigerator Will Probably Make The Down Payment!

HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
Investigate Today - We Can Save You Money

CLINE- BRADLEY COMPANY fl
Joe Cline . Dick Itrntllvy

DialCiL 6-3181 5 Points, llazelwood I


